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GRAND ISLAND RESOLUTIONS.C-

TiO

.

Boys Want Ono More "JUorso" on-

Oinnlin Trnvollnc Blop in Totaa-
A Murder PJcjkcrlnji' * Con-

tract
-

Am .njy tlio Boys-

.Tlior

.

Are Full of
The jcsluont traveling men of Grand Is-

land ftroso in tbclr righteous indignation Just
before the 4th day of July , wlion'somo un-

suspecting
¬

but pat riotlo member of tlioir craft
uggesteJ that the traveling men present In

Omaha on that day join the parade In uni-
form.

¬

. They oven wuut so far as to call upon
the merchants of Grand Island to boycott

ny Omaha house should take part lu-

ftny such movement that might thus tend to
draw In the least from the local celebration.
The Omaha merchants and thnlr traveling
roan acceded lo the desires of the Grand Is-
landers

¬

and did abstain from any action
on their part or participation in the
parade In Omulia. Tno Grand Island
boys so overjoyed by the manner
in whlcb they kept Omaha out of a local
demonstration and by the success of the day
at their own homo that at a meeting held
last Monday night they passed the following
very nrnusmg resolutions :

Kesohoil , That whllo wo nro cognizant of
the friendly fouling of this minor city toward
the great metropolis of tno west (on account
of bur recent celebration ) , the traveling men
of Grand Island retain an attitude of unre-
lenting

¬

, Unforgiving , unmagrmuimoui intol-
erance

¬

, and wo hereby solemnly proclaim
that as long us Hfo has passions the demon
of war ucd the spirit of hatred shall reign
supreme in each and every noble breast ;
provided , however, that if on the Fourth duy-
oUuly In the year of our Loid , ono thou-
sand

¬

eight hundred and olshty-nlne , there
shall appear on the beautiful streets of the
magniHccnt city of Omaha , twenty thousand
traveling men leading the largest trades disj
Play oycr seen , then this resolution Is null
and void , otherwise to remain in full force
to the end Of time. And be it further

Ucsolvcd , That a copy of those resolutions
bo furnished the mayor of Omaha , as a fuir
and timely warning.

The resolutions sound Just IlUe a Jolly good
meeting of the boys. The members of. the
fraternity can rest assured that there Is no
city in the West that would give a grander
welcome to the traveling men of the state in
1880 than Omaha and that there is no city in
the state that can stand as big a crowd and
enjoy as lingo n demonstration , The mayor
will sea n copy of your resolutions and will
no dolibt remember the 20,000 statement up
against you. _

Travel Inc Men In Texas.-
Mr.

.
. 0. A. Hotchkiss , of DallasTex. . , in an

article on the drummers in Texas , written in
reply to some ntticlon in the Alliance organs ,

and showing the bcnolits the stiito derives
from her travollng men , soys : "Five months
in the year there ro 7,030 commercial trav-
olera in the atato of Texas ; the remaining
seven months there are 4000. In the fal
and spring there arc 7,000 who spend an
average of $3 n day each , or a total of-
W5.000 , Sl030.000 a montn , and for the flvo
months , SJ.i.W.OO-

O."llio
.

remaining seven mouths thcro are
4,0(10( who at the samu low average would
spend $-30,000 a day, $000,000 n month , and
for the seven months , S42JJ000., Add tnis-
to the amount spent by the 7,000 In flvo
mouths and wo have the sum total of $0,450-
000

, , -
per annum-

."Then
.

there is the drummers' license
whUh , if collected , would amount to 5315,000
direct i avenue to the state. There are about
91,000 merchants now doing business in the
state of Texas. If 10,000 of thcso merchants
wore compelled to go to market twice a ycai
and purchase goods , ns they formerly did , at n
cost of $2,000,000 , mid do awav with thi
drummer nystem , tbo state would los

9,450,009 , besides the $2,000,000 the mer-
chants would necessarily spend in going to
market , saying nothing of the $345OCO; the
stnto derives from the drummori" license
This would bo very tough on tbo hotels , llv
cry stables , railroads , etc. (As it Is , tin
hotels are tough on us ) .

"Just to give you an idea of the hotel bus !

ness. The Grand Windsor of this city am
the Pickwick of Fort Worth will avorngi
each twenty drummers a day throughout tli
year at 2.50 per diiy. This amounts In eac'
cusa $1,000 per month and if 18.000 per annum
from traveling men alone. From the above
will bo Been that the drummers contribute
live times as much to the prosperity of Texas
than the alliance organization is actually
woith.

A Trawling Man Killed.
Daniel Smith , of Peacock , N. J. , a travel ¬

lng representative for a New York patent
medicine company , was shot and instantly
killed at Jackson , Tonu. , recently in a fight
with a man named Stovall. Smith had had
Bomo words with Mrs. Stovall and it was
stated that ho told her she had Hod. Hal and
Reginald Stoval , Mrs. Stoval sons , came out
of their room and asked Smith if ho had ac-
cused

¬

their mother of tolling u lie. A ccuQlc
ensued , nnd Ann Wilson , of Yonkora , N.Y. , a
married daughter of Mrs. Smith , ruined in and
grabbed one of the young men. A running
< ght through the hall , out on the back porch ,

and iuto the dinning room followed. Three
shots were ilrcd , only ono of which took
effect. The ball , a largo ono , entered tbo top
of Smith's head , passing downward , Ho-
Btaggcrcd and fell out of the window on the
ground , blood and brains oozing from the

The young men gave thonsolvos up ,
and whllo it Is admitted Hal fired the shot
which killed Smith , both say they are equally
to blame. v

Smith was forty-seven years old and leaves
a wlfo und family-

.A

.

Contract on Hand.
The Merchant Traveler in speaking editor-

ially
¬

of the outlook for the T. P. A. says :

N , J. Pickering , the neWly elected presi-
dent

¬

, has a mighty woik to perform if ho suc-
ceeds

¬

In saving the T. P. A , from Html disso ¬

lution. Ho takes charge of nn association
which is virtually bankrupt. 2,500 in debt

.und a dissatisfies ] membership to draw from.
He is liundlcapiRjd by such unpopular aud in-

efficient
¬

men us Stone , Silverstouo ct al. It-
is too much of a load for any man to carry-
.If

.
his conlus can get the association through

the 3 ear perhaps another convention
will bo wise enough to elect officers
"Who will bo of assistance to him , but it Is-

ttoubtful. . Each succeeding meeting glows
moro prurient and disgraceful. The Minne-
apolis

¬

meetings as two-thirds of the time n
howling 'nob without aim or order , and thereport of the meeting shows that nothing
vras iiono. Most, of the delegates went , ns
they expressed It , to "hnvo a good tlmo ,"
unQ cured very little whether the T. P. A.. Jived or tiled. They were all prepared to
dance at tbo funeral. It Is tnthor expensive
fun for the rank aud Ala to run an associa-
tion

¬

nt nn expense of $10,000 per yc.ir for the
suko of giving loss than a hundred men a-

week's iccrcation. The membership grows
steadily lens , and who can wonder nt It I

Hustling For Customers.
The following short colloquy shows some

Of the trick * of the drummer' * trade :

"Which way do you gol"-
"Un towards Lancaster and Jlarrlsburg. "
' I go to 'Javscy.1"-
"I must aklrmlsh to-morrow nnd hunt up-

Bomo snaps for the boys , " said a third
speaker-

.Tlireetravellng
.

salesmen , nil members of
the nstoolatien , stood outside the door of the
association roomslG3JMurl < otstrect , the other
tiveumgwhcua Philadelphia Dally Kownmun
Imppoiied along. They were arranging to start
in different directions on long trios for their
houses , and ono of them kindly undeitook to
explain what ho meant by providing "(snaps'-
1forthe hiiya-

."Von
.

BOO ifpleaica our customers to show
them the latest novultles when wo visit their
ntoro. and wo aim to get around and upend a
fnw dollars buying them up buforo wo leave
the city. Tor instance , see this. "

The salesman stepped over to a lighted
store window , took u small piece of rubber
train Ids pocket , wet ono end , 6tuck.it on the
smooth glass window , nnd then coolly uuns
bis silk hut on the object.

"You i stick ono on a door wall , mirror , or
fcar window .when traveling , and it Is a rcgu-
Jiir

-
hook for 5 ou.r hat or COM. Wb'cn you ae-

pnrt ] ust pull It loose and stick It in yourcitp-
ocket.

;

. It catches tiro-merchant. "
The salesman then displayed a scnrfpln

made llk'o a ekull , and by pressing a button
on'hlg vest a tongue ran out nnd the eyeballs
rolled In It. Ho had a cane , tbo ton of which
opened by touching spring and a tiny wax
taper was revealed , whllo touching another
spring , n ipatch-safo flow out of the. side ot
the cane. Ho had a patent pair of eyeglasses
that madotncn sccurtobo standing on their
beads. Ho took from his coat pocket n funny
cigar case , a pocketbook that let your bank-
notes

¬

, If lucky enough to have any , disappear
when tilaccd in a compartment-

."I
.

pick thcso up ID a store % n Market
street that makes a specialty of the goods ,
and thov are generally , or. at least , at first ,
Imported from Purls ; but after a few nro
brought over inventive Yankees soon Imi-
tate.

¬

. You can form but a small Idea of how
this holes mo make sales , " ho concluded , as
his friends prepared to move down street.

Thirty Thousand Against a Broncho.-
A

.

traveling man was discussing politics at
the Kcnnard house in Cleveland the other
day and related the following story of a hotel
man's tot : "United States Senator Stock-
bridge ," said he , "was in Detroit a few days
ago , and stopped at the Russell house , of
which W. J. Chlttcndcn , a prominent demo-
crat

¬

, is tlio proprietor. The senator , attired
in a bran now suit of gray , formed ono of a
group of gentlemen in the corridor of the
hotel before dinner , and , the conversation
turning on politics , some ono asked him If bo
liked the republican ticket. * I should say I
did like it , ' replied the senator. 'Wo will
catry cvcy northern state , und gain two or
throe congressmen In Michigan. ' Mr. Clut-
tcudcn

-
laughed at this , and the laugh was

nbDUt 00 per cent sarcasm. This stirred up
Senator Stockbrldgo , and ho said : 'I'll toll
you what I will do , Chlttondcn. I'll Just bet
jou the best horse I own against n broncho
that Harrison will bo the next president of
the United States. ' 'That's a good bet , ' re-
plied

¬

Cltittcndt-n , 'and I will take It , ' nt the
sama time booking the wager. Both nro men
of their word In suuh matters. Senator
Stockbridga'n best horse is a stallion valued
at 30000. "

Ho Was from IOWA.
George Smith and Will Brown are two

names that nro ns good as any to use in the
narration of an inoidnnt. says an exchange ,

in which well known and popular Cincinnati
traveling men recently figured-

.Brown's
.

remark of "Como nnd have a-

drink" was what led to the embarrassing sit-
uation

¬

that ensued-
."Certainly

.

," was the prompt responno-
."By

.

the way, " said Brown , after ho had
prudently thrust his hand Into his pocket ;
"you'll have to take beer. "

"Tnko bcorl"-
"Yes , I Just discovered that I've only got

15 cents."
"Oh , I see. "
They stepped into the bar room , and as. a

matter of form Brown imjuiiod : "What'll
you take , Smith J"-

'I think I'll taUoti mint julep ," responded
Smith without changing a uiusclo-

."A
.

which !"
"A. mint julep. "
"What'll you takol" Inquired the bar-

keeper
¬

of Brown-
."Me

.
! " said Brown , with pensive sadness ,

"I think I'll take a glass of water. "

The Drummer's Kelmke.
The following very interesting account is

given by the Now York Tribune, of the way
a local traveling man rebuked a tailor for
having his chock certified : "August Gross ,

a traveling agent for Chatlcs Scrlbner's
Sons , ordered a suit of clothes from L. S-

.Pakas
.

, a tailor , of No. 749 Broadway , a short
tlmo ago. and paid for it in advance with a-

chock. . Pakas wont to tbo bank and had the
check certified , Mr. GIOSH did not like that
manner of treating his check and called on
the tailor nt his store and told him so. Be-
fore

¬

ho loft the pluco Gross broke an obnay
cano over the tailor's head , Inflicting three
scalp wounds , splitting open his lip und
bUicldng both oycs. The tailor says the as-
sault was unprovoked , and ho Iiaii Mr. Qrops
arrested and arraigned In the Hnrlcui court
the next day. Gross B.IVS ho did not assault
Palcns until Pakas shook his fist In his face
and had hold of him by the coat collar. Ho-
soya ho refrained from attacking tbo tailor
until assaulted himself , because ho know ho
could thrash Pakas and did so as thoroughly
as ho know how when bo was forced to do It.
Gross was hold in §500 ball by Justice Gor-
man

¬

for trial , "j-

What the Boys See.-
A

.

commercial traveler writing to the St.
Paul Globe over the nom do plume Yuot says
of their profession and work : There is no-
Irfo so full of incidents as the life of tno com-
mercial

¬

traveler lu his daily rounds from
town to town. Ho sees everybody , hears
everything good , bo puts up at u poor hotel
or a good one , rides on freight trains , making
long and tedious trips , meeting different
chai actors , and n hundred and ono other
things which would bo of interest to the
public and a real benefit to a number of com-
mercial

¬

travelers and their friends. I bopo
the boys will take hold of this matter and
contribute a little whenever possible. It is
not a feature of the commercial travelers to
let anything lag that bears their immo. So
come to tho. front and fire off your wit nnd
wisdom that the world and the hoys may bo
benefited by it-

.A

.

Good Mint Going Wrong.
The story has gotten out among the boys

that Ed L. Shepherd , with Dodson , Fisher &
Brockrnnnn , Mtnnoapplls , ono of tbo most
popular and best known traveling men on tbo
road, will bo united in marriage on the 18th-
inst. . to Miss Brcon , of Cleveland. O. , a lady
of great beauty , nnd ono of the leading belles
of her native city. After spending a few
weeks east ho will return with his bride to
Fargo , where be will make his home. Mr.
Shepherd has the good wishes of all the boys
and "will no doubt bo substantially remem-
bered

¬

on that great aay by many of them.

TAKING IN A TOWN.

The Fighters Who Traveled Together
and Took in Strangers.-

"Whllo
.

I was travollng through Texas for
a Now York notion house , " says a writer in
the Philadelphia North Ameiteun , " I had a
chance to sco many things which you seldom
see in the oast. In October , 1S3 , I landed
in Galveston for the first time , and being
somcwlmt of a 'boy about town,11 concluded
to 'take in' the town that night. So , closely
pocketing the $100 note I hud for expenses , I
started out, aud the first place I 'struck' was
a well known sporting resort on street.-
I

.
shall never forgot It , for tno very next day

I had to part with my gold repeater at-
a sacrifice to meet current expenses.
Well , to continue , I walked boldly up to the
bar , oiilorcd drinks all around , and the com-
pany

¬

was about saying , 'Your health ,
stranger , ' when the door as suddenly fiupg
open , uiul lu strode the biggest Dutchman I
ever saw in my life. Ho roared out : 'Shust
iou dhrlnk dat to do Dutch chlant's hcaldt-
or I'll glean dls d d blaoo end , sooner ns-
quick.. Maypo you dond know mo. Veil , I-

Bhust toll jou who I pn. 1 po do Dutch
chiant , und can llg all do mans in Texas for
u $100 to u $1,103 , ' Ho glared at us as if ho
intended to dovourus together when It suited
him. Ho wus u finely built follow , standing
about six feet three inches , broad shoulders ,
long, straight limbs and his very appearance
Justified his threat. ' '

No ono had apparently noticed a llttlo Irish-
man

¬

about five foot seven und a half Inches
in height , who bad been-slump in ono cor-
ner

¬

of the room , until hn carelessly walked
un to the big Dutchman and said : "Phat tbo
dlvil do you inane by making so doomed much
noise ? If yor want tor fight for 'ducats' I'm-
yer man , and will fight yo with bare knuckles
for a thousand dollars.1'-

"Almo Gott lu himuiCil , shust iou listen to
dat babv , " said the Dutchman. "V'oll , I
bade you I llg you ia file minutes ,"

"Well , yon won't lick mo at all , atall ."said
the plucky llttlo Irishman.-

A
.

rlug was soon formed In a back room , a
referee chosen and both put up $1,000 each.
Before the fight commenced the Irishman
eald : "I will take any reasonable 1)ots that I
lick him In thirty minutes." Everybody
tlioucht.hlm entry , unfl everybody wanted to
bet him. He got nil sorts of beta three to-
one. . and In some cases bo bet even money.
Betting ran high ; Irom S100 to $500 by each
individual. The fight couimcncca , and it
was n bloody light from first to last. It was
clearly >ecn that the Irishman was the bettorsclonctjdof the tno. The fight lasted twcn-
tyfivo

-
mlnutus , when , with a well-directed

blow , straight from the shoulder , the Irish-
man

¬

doubled the Dutchman "un in the
corner. When time was called be did
not lospoml. The Irishman walked'
carelessly out of the saloon , taking with him

ray etOO , a cjear winner of 83,100 , not counting
life Dutchman's 1100. I eaw them twice on
the snmo trip afterward , dnco In San Antonio
and once lu teredo , fighting, as usual , and
onch tlmo the Dutchman was "licked.* ' Why
shouldn't he , when ho pot moro than $1,000
for each "licking. " When I mot them in
Laredo I "twigged" their gamo. They
traveled together , but as strangers. In each
town thov would select the "monejcd"
sporting resort , and would meet there as
strangers , kick up a row between themselves
and offer to fight for any amount of money-
.Of

.
course the bcU were in most every In *

stance made by the Irishman on bltnself , and
every time vho walked away with tbo cash.-
Oh

.

, yes I I got my $100 back tad WO more
they gave mo not to "squeak-

"Omaha's Sumlay Guest* .
At the MMard-L. B. Helbo ftud H. S.

Raymond , Chicago ; I. C. Burdlck and L. J.
Stephens , Mason City, Ia. ; M. C. Bristol ,
Chicago ; D. F. Elscnhnrt , Now York ; E. A-

.Cummlngs
.

and O. H. Wllllr.nn , Chicago ; H.-

B.
.

. Barney , New York ; P. E. Stretnan , Chi-
cago

¬

; J. P. Foley, Luckport , N. Y. ; J. A.
Ham , Chicago ; W. G. Condon , Kansas City ;

Samuel M. Schwartz , Philadelphia ; William
N. McKinlockChicago ; H. Hahn , Louisville ;
H. W. Loomls. Hartford ; A. L. Gere , Chi-
cago

¬

; W. O. Everett , Milwaukee ; J.C. Corn-
burn , Chicago ; A. L. Campbell , Kansas City
William Star , Chicago ; M. Jam be. St. Louis ;
W. A. Learned. Northampton , Mass. ; J. W.
Alexander and J. O. Berg , Chicaco :

C. C. Fitzmauricc , A. W. Butts , C. J. Brake-
lush , 1. F. Moore , J. H. Moses nnd C. P-
.Uorback

.

, Chicago ; Edwin Glow , St. Louis ;
O. W. Wheeler und John West , Chicago ; J.-

B.
.

. Dutchor , Now York ; Edward Bllvcn ,
Chicago ; C. Dopriner , St , Joe ; J. F. Mo-
Swecn

-
, Minneapolis ; E. W. Hnnaner. Phila-

delphia
¬

; H.J. Trucsdell , Boston ; John A-

.Kcane
.

, Now York ; Thomas H. Doanc , Chi-
cago

¬

; A. E. Trlcy, Boston ; D C. Shand ,
San Francisco : J. C. Shiuiil , New York ; S.
James Springer nnji George L. Carrlngton ,

New York-
.At

.
the Paxton Horace Wood , St. Joseph ;

A. W. Wicting , Mihlaukco ; Fred F. Fauk ,
Chicago ; L. Ullreiji. Now York ; E. J-

.Seeley
.

, Denver ; Charles J. F. Kilter , Now
York ; Harry L. Quincy ; George
Clowdcr , Minneapolis : S. B. GrullT , New
York ; N. A. Duit and H. N. Carpenter , Sy-
racuse

¬

; C. W. Chadbourno , Boston ; Daniel
Cohen , Now Orleans. ; Frank D. Zug. Car-
lisle

¬

, Pa. ; M. D. Galloway , Phila-
delphia

¬

; H. E. Hnchmau , St.
Louis ; Sim Uawak, New Yoik ;

P. Cristie , Toronto ; E. Heath , Jr. , Now
York ; Edward W. Pcnflcld , Chicairo ; Ewiiitf
Herbert , Hiawatha , Kan. ; John E. McGco.
Minneapolis : M. HortonChicago ; H. J. Can-
non

¬

, St. Louis ; C. A. Da rnndJ. E. Nelson ,
Chicago ; Phil Bohnu , Now York ; G. Lohr-
bcrif

-
und D. Hlrsh , Chicago ; J. N. HIcKok

and D. S. Clark , New York ; J. A. Landers ,

St. Louis ; Joe II. Carey , Now
York ; William L. Rose , Chicago ;
William T. Hanrstich , St. Louis ; O. E.
Moore , Son Francisco ; John Ronaluson , St.
Louis ; William Wadsworth , Davenport ; M ,

Schiller , Now York ; Ed Gallpgher , Chicago ;

W. A. Wade, Boston ; E. C. Datnoron , St.
Louis ; H. R , Cutler , Boston ; ,
Kcokuk ; F. G. Thomas , Chicago ; C. J. Wnl-
Us

-

, Now Oilcans : William C. Bodman , Chi-
cago

¬

; Jamus Gallagher , Now Yorlc ; II. G-

.Wildman
.

and F. B. Hqokar , Chicago ; C. N.
Porter , Cheyenne.

Sampler) .

S. D. Wadsworth has not his "dancing-
clothes" with him , but is still plugging with
his usual tenacity for DcoroVclls & Co. in
central Nebraska aud is having a good trade.-

E.
.

. H. Israel , formerly with the L. M. Uam-
soy manufacturing company , of St. Louis ,

has retired from the road and has been suc-
ceeded

¬

by Mr. T. ,T. TijjAn , who envois the
territory of Nebraska , Colonido , Wjoining
and Utah.-

S.
.

. B. McEldownov , of McEldowncy &
Walker , St. Josoph.wus having a sh.u o of good
things the Fourth , since which tlmo ho 1ms
been displaying hU ability to sell dry goods
aloug the line of the ' Overland Kouto" to
good olTcct.

The gonul rcprosentive of Blrtke , Brucp &
Co. , Omaha , in the person of L. C. Bcotc , is
known to the trade througnout the state ,

His smiling countenance and ft iendly grasp
nave boon rcco among the boys and the
drug inei chants iu western Nebraska the
past week.

Frank Buchheit , with McCord , Biady &
Co. of Omaha , began perspiring on the Fourth ,
aud is still keeping It up , but he manages to
present bis 200 pounds of nverdupoia to his
many uustomera in proper form , nnd With
gopd effect. He just succeeded ia capturing
a nice opening order in Kearney.-

T
.

B. HurJan.ropresenting the Consolidated
Tank Line of Omaha , has been tnakin : n tour
of the Union Pacific the past week with flat-
tering

¬

success. The inqwlng and reaping
machines will bo taxed to their utmost to
harvest the abundant grass and grain prp-
duct this year and T. B. Is having a picnic on-
tbo lubricators jubt now.

For the pust four years Edsorj , Keith & Co ,
of Chicago , have been icpicsented In Ne-
braska by the sociable Mr. W. H. Casewhoso
smiles always predominate upon his counte-
nance

¬

, an index of his happy disposition. Ho-
enjojs a splendid trade mid Is greatly deserv-
ing

¬

of It. His homo aud heart are with his
estimable wife in Fremont.

Among the many energetic and enterpris-
ing

¬

commercial travelers there nro none more
deserving of success than Mr. N. H. Cohen ,
of Grand Island. Mr. Cohen manufactures
his own goods , having in his employ some
twelve or moie liist-ejass cigar-makers.
The immense trade ho enjoys is high com-
plimentary

¬

to hU business qualifications. His
brands are well known and always called for
by the traveling fraternity.-

C.

.
. A. Diamond , the popular emissary of-

Stcelo & Walker , St. Joseph , with his sister ,
Mrs. H. S. Keith of North Platte , returned a
few days ago from Man koto , Minn. , whom
they spent the week of the Fourth enjoying
the boating , fishing aud bathing pleas-
ures

¬

of Luke Madison with parents ,
brothers and sisters In family reunion. Since
his vacation Cal has entoreil upon his duties
with i cue wed vigor, nnd his usual good suc-
cess

¬

has'boen Increased.

Of All Thine * In the World
A tonic is what nervous people require. To
impart strength into the nervous organism is-

to insure its traaqullity , provided causes of
unhealthful excitement are avoided. A uied-
leal

-
tonic like that like Hosteller's Stom-

ach
¬

Bitters commands tha unqualified
sanction ot the hpallng profession , and which
institutes a general reform In a bilious , dys-
peptic und debilitated condition of our sys-
tem

¬

, is surely entitled to a careful trial by
intelligent | >coplo , capable of forming a duo
estimate of a medicine from emphatic nnd
often recorded professional evidence in its
behalf. Not only are thu nerves and stom-
ach

¬

luvhjorated by the Bitters , but the sys-
tem

¬

is also endowed with unjvonted jxjwer-
of reaistunoo to the influences in air , water
or dally avocation subversive of health.
Prominently dangerous among the first
named of these is malaria , against which
Hosteller's Stomach Bitters affords u com-
petent

¬

safeguard. lUieumatlsui und kidney
troubles uio also prevented and overcome by

Mint julep pees well with the ther-
mometer

¬

nt 00 degrees. To make it
you must hnvo roul , old fashioned gnr-
uon

-
mint , fresh , tender , nnd nbovo all ,

unbruiaod. Into each plnssa put four
lumps of eugnr and ice wntor to cover
thoin. Stir till the suc: r is soft , then
half 1111 the cluss with oost Bourbon or-
TonnosseovrhisUy , put mint In d circle
all around the od o, and fill honplng
full with Ice broken to the Hizo f u wal-
nut.

¬

. For hailstorm tnko ice nnd sugar
In equal parts , glinka together for n
minute , pour in whisky to cover it und
udd , if tipprovod , a squeeze ot lemon or
tiny other fruit flavor ,

An Absolute Curn.
The ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINTMENT

is only put up in largo two ounce tin boxes ,
and is an absolute euro for old sores , burns ,
wounds , chapped hands , and all skin erup
tions. Will positively cure all kinds of piles.
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT¬

MENT. Sold by Goodman Druu Co. at 25
cents per box by mall 80 cents-

.A

.

Story Ahont Washington.
There Is an unpublished story of

Washington , toUl by the descendant of
the ancestor who is in the story , which
represents the great general in the
pleasant family "fo wo have all liked tq
contemplate , and not as the grand inaaand the hero at the head ol his army.
It wrtsvvhpn 'Washington , after the revo¬

lutionary war , was traveling through
Connecticut and Tlaltcd Hartford , atay-

Continental Clothing
1 House
i )

Largest Clothing House West of the Mississippi
River.

ORDERS
We will send packages containing suits of clothing , clotns and woolens of all kinds kept

in our establishment , to any address in Nebraska , Iowa , Dakota , Colorado , Kansas and Wyo-
ming

¬

O. O. D, , giving buyers the privilege of examining goods before paying for them. By this
arrangement people living in distant towns can obtain every advantage of seeing any article
o± merchandise in'our stock at their own towns , examining the same before paying for the mfand-

if
ifr

not rcerfeotly satisfactory , returning goods to us at our expense. Money for all amounts ex-

ceeding
¬

$10 may be returned at our expense. TRY THIS ARRANGEMENT. For years we
have sent goods all over the United States in this manner by express with the most satisfac-
tory

¬

results. You take no risk. Examine the poods , and return them at our expense if they
do not please y-

ou.FREELAND
.

, LOOMIS & CO. ;

Corner 15th and Douglas Streets , - - Omaha , Nebraska

ing at the Bull's tavern thcro. A boy
; amo into the kitchen of the tavern nnd-
iaid : "I want to seOjGcnorul Washing,0-
11.

-
. " i f

The functionary.on dutv did not pro-
pose

¬

to lot any more boy boo General
Washing ton merely for the asking , and
aid as much. , ,

"But I have a note for him ," remon-
strated

¬

the hoy. u-

"Prom whoinV" U-
K"My father. Cblq.Tustice? Ellsworth. "
"Oh well , " and the functionary re-

ontod.
-

. General Washington read the
note and said to thejboy : "Your fattier
jnvites mo lo dinner , I will do moro
than that , I will gofti, > d breakfast with
"ilm. " ,

And he did the next morning. And
iftor breakfast HO took the twin sons of
the justice cacli ota knee and sang
them the "Derby Ram ," an old English
ballad beginning : fS'It was on a m.ir-
kot

-

day ," anil &ottjng forth that the
Ham o'f Derby was ao big that the birds
built nests iu the wool on his back and
the butcher who undertook to kill him
was drowned in the blood.

Those who take Dr. 3pnes' RCQ Clover
Tonic never have dyspepsia , rostlvu-
nebs , bad breath , piles , pimples , ague
and malaria , peer appetite , low spirits ,

headache or kidney troubles , i'rico 50-

cents. . Goodman-

.Wouldn't

.

Bull Her.-
A

.
well-known theatrical manager in

the olty says tbo San Franclbco Chron-
icle

¬

, has iubt gone to housekeeping. Ho
has a cook xyhoso only fault is that she
despises the theater. It hurts his feel-
ings

¬

, but bho's a great cook and an ex-
cellent

¬

servant , But ho can't get her
to go to hia theater- She turns up her
nose at seats in the dress circle , and
oven a private box has no temptation
for her. The other day the mistress
asked her if she did not want to see a-

play. . '
"No , av you plaso , I don't care for it-

atall , atall. "
"I will givp you two nice spats , and

you must get a friend and go. "
"An' sure , ma'am , what for should I-

go ? To bee them make love and flop
over and die. Sure , ma'am , it. would
make mo wick to my stomach , 4" ' I-

wouldn't bo Hi for any work for two
days aftcr it , nia'ara. "

I like my wife to use pom-
plcxion

-
Powder because it improves her

lopkti and is as fragrant as violets.-
O

.

No Choir For Hor.-
An

.
opera singer * ouco well known ,

but living quietly in Brooklyn justnow ,
found that her income as music teacher
needed piecing out , so she applied for
the position of choir singer in a local
church. The chairman of the music
committee asked her if slip could road
music. She believed she could at all
event she would try. So , taking the
score that was handed to her , she stood
beside the organ and began to sing. As-
her voice swelled through the church
the committee sat silent and wondering ,
but when she had finished the chairman
sprang forward and said : "Oh , no ,
madam , wo can not engage you. "

"I'm so sorry"bhe answered ; " ! would
like tocoino. "

"Impossible ," said the chairman-
."But

.
I will sing1 for n little. I will

como for 81000. ' '
"AU , madam , wo give our loading so-

prano
¬

only 8300. "
She did not joiirtho choir.-

Nlru

.

> otl in the Bud.-
Is

.

it not hotter to nip Consumption ,
the greatest scouj-go of humanity , in
the bud , tlrin to try.to stay its progress
on tlio brink of the grave. A few doses
of California's most useful production ,
SANTA ABIE , {ho king of Consump ¬

tion , will relieve , fi'nd' a thorough treat-
ment

¬

-will cure. Nasal Catarrh , too of-
ten

¬

the forerunner of consumption , can
bo cured by CALIFORNIA CATR-
CURE.

-
. Those remedies are sold and

fully warranted by Goodman Drug Co. ,
at $1 , or three for $2.50-

.On

.

the "Make-Up. "
Mmo. Rlstorl says : "I have always

boon of the opinion of Mile , Clarion
that the less paint or powder an actoc-
or actress employs , the bettor. " It will
bo remembered that wo quoted this
famous actress of the eighteenth cen-
tury

¬

, who was so opposed to the use of
lards aud grpases , powders and paints ,
that she scarcely "inado up" at all.
Mine. Rtstorl continues : "I therefore
'novcr employed arty moans beyond thbso
absolutely necessary to bring out the
characteristics of the porsonagol was
"ropVosonting. " Iloro wo must dbsorvo
that It has been given to few artists to
possess the peculiarly regular and beau-
tiful

¬

features of Mme. lustori , which to

readily lent themselves to the ideal
representations of heroic and historical
pereonagos" Her noble face required
but little mako-up to give us a complete
idea of what a Medea or a Myrtha
should be. Indeed , few painters would
care for a liner mpdol ; and so mobile
was her expression that the least alter-
ation

¬

in her headdress changed her
countenance completely into at least an
ideal picture of the character she
wished to represent.

Its superior excellence proven In millions of
homes for more than n quurter of a cuntury . It-
Is Ubed by the United States ( > oeminent. . En-
dorsed

¬

by tlio hoailH of the Kipat uulrerKlttos ns
the strongest , muest mid most lieulthfiil. Dr-
.I'l

.
Ices Cream uUng I'owtler does not contain

ammonia , lime or nlum. Bold only In cans.
BAKING 1'OffD U . ,

New York. Chicaco , St. Louis.

INTERNATIONAL

EXHIBITION
OF

Industry , Science and Art ,

Open Vntil October , 1888.
Medical Congress Moots August 7th ,

GLASGOW , SCOTLAND-
.Rouud

.
Trip Excursion Ticket ,

Via STATE LINE ,
805 und 75.

For Information .apply to
AUSTIN , BALDWIN & CO. ,

Apts. , 63 Broadway , Now York.-

FENNVBOVAL

.

WAFERamsuccessfully Ubcd monthly by over 10,000-
'Adlos. . Are Safe , EJfectualand PtcataHt

1 per box bymatl.or at druggUte. Sealed
_ rttctlar < S postage stumps. Addieia

Toe ptuwu CHUUC.U. Co., DBTPQIT , Vies.
For sale and by matt by Goortmun

Drug Co. , Omaha , Nev,

JOSEPH CILLOTTS
STEEL PENS

GOLD MEDAL PARIS EXPOSITION J&3.-

NOB.
.

. 3O34O4I70604.
THE HOST PEBFECT OP PENS.co-

mbined.

.

. OujtranlMiHIio
only one Inlb * world etnvratliur-
atontinooui mlioMo it JfagiMn-

durrtft. . eUnttSc.rowarMi. liunvblfc
iwd Bfl i T . Arold fraud *Or rn.OXTOr d. aitt blot ,

-AWjB BLCotHIO BBLT * r K lB AUOl.
OlTMOUIE. UVUIWL 181 W UU AVI. . CWOAGl

J09IOIBHS AMI PEHIISTEKr
Advertising has alwayi proven
Buoootsful. Before placing1 any
Newspaper Advertising consul
LORD ft THOMAS.AD-

TURIS1SQ
.

AdEXTS ,

CHI-
CAOO.FOUNTAIN

.

OUT ANDInoomonrably tha Baat.

WEAK ! I nfltrlnir from th *(_ ten * of youthful cr.
BV ton. Mrly decay. |o t-

roanlioodeta. . IwlTW3( Tftlu btotnatlraMaled( )
eoutalnlAff full particular ! (or homo cure , ino ot-
ohanr* AilUrau. .
PflOF. f. O. rOWLKR. Moodm. Conn. '

. unnatural Icxies. lack of atnnrth ,
viior or envelopment , cauaid by ludlacrauon.limm tin VulvaM * boalt fnt { altiltinn.i

foam mcpioAii oo. . BUJrAio. y. T.
PEERLESS DYES BE8Tv-

reakneu.

11. % . -. fa tec i* _

And Constlpatlen *

By-

TARIIANTS BBLTZEIl
APKUIE-

NT.CHICAGO

.

* "

Council Bluffs

And Chicago ,
Thn only road to take for no ) Molnos. Mnrsbnltown-

Ccrtur llnplili , ( 'Union , Dlxon , Chlcazu , Milwaukee
melon pointsKait. 'lothopi'oplo of Nebraska Colo-

rado
¬

, W > oralni. , Utau , Mnbo , Nevada , Or ! Eon , Wash-
nKtonnml

-
Calllnrnln , It offers superior Rdruntugci

not posululn by any oilier line.-
Aiuoni

.
: n few of the numerous points of superiority

cnjoyc 1 by tuo patrons of this road between Umnlia-
nnd Clitugo. urn Iti three trains a day ol DAY
COACHl3 , bloli nro the tinot Hint human art and
nBi-nultycanironte. Us 1AIACKSl.KKIlMJ ! CAltf.-

tlio
.

tqiml of which cannot bo found eiso here At-
Jouncll lllufl" ' , tlio trnlut of tbo Union 1'iicltlo Hul-
lfrurionnoct

-

In union depot with tlioio ofthaUlil-
auo

-
.t Norlliwotoru lly. In Chicago tbo trains or-

hU Una nmko close connection wltb those of nil

for IJatroit , Columbus , Indian apnlli , Clnclnnntj ,
Nluioni halls , Huirulo , Montreal ,
Boston Now York , riiilodclpnla , Ilaltlmoro. Wnsn-
nuton

-
, anil all points la Wio <ia t. Asic for ticket' via

'h °
"NOBTHVVESTERN"-

If you wish the best nccommodatloiu All ticket
* T'S' tU" " "? , B. P. WILSON.

Qon'lMan&Rcr. Ocn'l I'atuTr Agent-
.cmcAno

.
, iri.s.-

W.
.

. N. JIABCOCK. llon'l Western Airont.
1) . K. KlMIIAlA , Tlflcot AdCnt.-

O.
.

. F. WKSIV City J'uifonKor Agent.
1401 Furuuin St. , Quiaha , Neb.-

TUB

.

-

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y.-

TUo

.

Bet Route from Omaha aud
Bluffs to-

TUC1 pA OTT-
Pssisss A fid firm i

TWO TKA1NS DAILY B TW EN O1UIIA AMD
COUNCIL

Chicago, AMD Milwaukee.-
St.

.
. Paul , JUliiticapolls , Cedar Bapldi ,

Bock Inland ; Froepdrt , Eoekford ,
Clinton, Dubuque , Davenport ,
Elgin , Madison, Janwlllc ,
Belolt , Wiuono, La Gt'osse ,
And oil other Important polnti But, Nortbeut anfl-

Houtheest. .
For through ticket * call on-the ticket agent at JW1

rirnam ttreut , In barker lllock , or at Uulon I'aolflo
Pepot.-

Fulfman Ploepers ana the flneit Dining Cars In thi
world nro run un the main line ol tbo Chicago , AUl-
waukLD & aui'aul nnd every ntttiur
paid to paaiongori by tuurtcoui eniployti
company-

.il.MlT.LEH
.

Ocnnral Maongor-
.J.f.

.
. 'lUOKtU. AmTHtiintUeacral JJanaccr.-

A. . V. H UAllPSNTUU , oonerat lWien < tr and
fjKO. rfllUAFFOUU , Aulitant G noral

and Ticket Agent.-
J.

.
. X. OjI&luL General flupertaUnHent.

UNION PACIFIC
"Tlio Over I aud Route. "

Has so arranged its Family Slcopln
Car Borvioo , that Norths can now bo re-
served upon application by any ticket
aganttoM. J. Greovj PasscngorApont ,
Council BluiTs , Iowa. Tluo rosorvationf
when made are turned over to the tralr
conductors taking out such cars , BO that
passengers can now secure berths or-
uorod

-
, the sumo as n Pullman berth ia

reserved and secured.-
J.

.
. B. TEIiDETS , B. Ji. IX)9IAX ,

OCU.P. & T. Agent. Ass't 0. P. & 't,
OUAUA , NEU.

SteekPianoKetntr-
table fog powerful rmp .
jjhetle tone , pliable action and abi-

i aolui * durability. DO years'record,
the best guarahtee of the excefc
lance of tnew instrum n-

U.WOODBRIOGEBR03

.

,

AN-

A

ffl-

ff f I

Concentrated Liquid Bxtraot ot
MALT and HOPS.

Aids Digestion ,

Cures Dyspepsia ,

Strengthens the fjuttcph
Restores Sound ,

Priceless to Nursing Mothers ,

Eecoinieflted toy EitatPliysicians ,

For Sale by all Druggists and Rich-
ardson

-
Drug Co. , Wholesale Drug-

Health is Wealt i!

DB. K. 0. Wrt. ANOJIrtAnr Tgy A*
tw tfur lB'

ui Progtrattpn causeil toy !
alcohol or-

teprouion
tobacco. WaktfutneM-

- . . . . *
, Bofte

M - _inlng
.. _,

ot the Brain , rea-
iuaoot

.1to jnlj ry.

.

Power "in'either'BekT luvoluntarr toa'i-

Uc boxesforJS.W. sent by mull prepaid on j _
eefptof price. . r-

GUARANTEE : BIX BOXB *
To cure any case. With ch order repaired t f-
D . tor six boxes ,, accompanied with itf.OO ,

GOODMAN. Druggist , Sole Agent. 1110 Farnam
Street. Omaha. Km-

ON

-

ao DAYS' TRIAL : i' THI NEW

, vith BoTf-

n center. Adapti-
ItM'ftoallpoiUtlouiotlhobody.wlill *
thobalUniiiocup.preBaa * baoK-tlioTntjsBtlnoa liisl D a oer-

21

-

20,810
Tansill's' Punch Cigars
wore shipped darloe the pailtwo years , without a drum-intrUiouremiilojMo otherhouse in the worm flan trutlj.
fullyuiBKosuohaBbowma.

One ttsont (dealer ouljl
wail team ouch town.-

80LO
.

BY LEADING DRUGGISTS.

. RWTANSILLC0.55 StateStClil-

caoo.CONSUMPTIVE

.

i
V'oPARXER'B OINOER TOHIO . do-

Ta

A rare inyillcliukrcainiiouna lluiCcu rtm when all cl-
wltl.out

| t t m rent aud LtiUof of 1orfumw. iSo. Dn'wlXt,

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
SCIENCE or tare , the

J-greit Jlcdlcal Work of the
aevpnUsnhood , Nervous nd-

Fhyelcal
<

Poblllly , Premature '

Decline , Error* of Youtb , and-
tbountoUraUcrleiooiueauoot
thereon , SCO pages 8 TO , 129

prescription * for all dIeMe *. >

Clotb , fall gilt , only U , by *

pjiaU.acalod. Illattrotlve sample free to all young
anil mlddlo aged men. Dead now. Tbo Oold an!
Jewelled ilednl awarded to tiie author by the No-

tlcnal
-

Hcdlcol Aisoclatlon. Addreu Y, O. box
ISM , Bonton.lIOM. , or Pr.f , n. TABKElt , trad-
Utttopr Harvard Medical ColleEo.tayoart'practlee-
In Bo tofaivho may b con ult d oonfldentlall-
ySpeclaltyDlia >e> of Uon. omooNo.lEulflaclnt.f-

UVOKM

.

find RKX CAL UKHILITV , I. T M4 .
HUUI-
WAMU

, ! <. * ! liyinall : trial pacl v< StSe.C'lrnulanif DM-
.Ul.

.
. . Hi IMtrkvn Wr U CHUiUO ,


